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888 Sermon ~ for Bfghteenth 8UDda7 after Trlalt;J. 

Cleituna: ,,1!etnet bon mitl" l)fe -ofteI bel ,Ofktn aoaaa ebaJ kel 
,3aljre mit iljm, um au lemm fflt iljten fi,clteten llmlf, unll noel 'lade 
geljt jebet gutc !prcbiget lid iljm in bie Sdjule. E5eine in llci l5cldft 

aufliehlaljtten IReben finb bie liefte Oomiletif. Oaljete 11h11m lafllr, llal 
QSef ~ in aliet <Sdjih:fe, bal l!bangelium in getuinnenb!m .8feiD41df 
f otuie beutiidj, anfdjaulidj, Jjeialidj, aut ,8eit unb aut Unadt au a,u. 
bigen, gi&t el nidjt. <Scinclgleidjcn IDat bot tljm nfdjt unb lutdl cm4 

nadj iljm nidjt auffommen; et ift bet &ai,roi,Jjet. llBfe oft tefm IDie 
bat11m 

nidjt audj 
in bcn G:bangelicn, bafs ct getualHg i,reblgle, NI 114 

f einc ,8uljoret bet Jjolbfeligen !Bode, bie auJ f clnem IRunbe gingar. 
bettuunberten u. bgl. <Scl&ft f einc ffeinbe mufsten iljm llal 8euantl 

ge&en: ,,(El 
Jjat 

nie fein !Jlenfdj alfo gerebet IDie bfefet ll?alf&t•, 
3olj. 7, 48. 

Unb IDie bal !prebigcn an fidj, f o bient einem redjten ~ awl 
bie :treuc, mit bet 3<!fuJ f cin .i!eljramt bertualtete, aum IBot&ilb. IBol[ 

lief oft bid IBolll Jjetliei unb Jjing foauf agen an f einen .i!ii,t,eni am 
el IDat nidjt immet f o. Oft mufstc er audj biel ffdnbfdjaft unb IBibu
tcbe erfaljren. Wudj f oldje, bie liingcre ,8eit all f eine 5ilnoet gegollal 
Jjattm, berliefscn iljn autueilcn IDieber, IDeiI f eine tRebe 1'nm au lad 
erfdjlen, 3olj. 6. ~odj et lilieb unenttuegt feinem ICmte ti:eu; au4 all 
!prebiget lilieb ct geljorf am IJiJ aum :tobe am ftreua. l{n blefem k• 

liifb tidjtet fidj cin outer !ptebiget immet tuicbet auf, tuenn er atnr• 
&ctrillienbc l!i:faljtungen madjen mufs. l!t lieljetalot, hlal ber ~i&er 

bel 
Oelircicrliriefel fagt: 

,.@Jebenfet an ben, bet ein for.- IBiba:• 
f1>rcdjen bon ben <Silnbctn luibet fidj crbulbet Jjat, bafs ilr nldjt In euran 
!Jlutc matt h>ctbcf unb alilaffd", Oe&r. 12, 8. 3a, ein outer ~ 

Jjat ,ctl 3ef um bot iCugen, unb a mar f ohlolj( all f einen ,Oelfer IDie 
audj afl fcin IBor&ilb. 

!port OOl>e, !Jlidj. C!. lh tn u. 

Study of the Eisenach Epistle-Lesson for the 
Eighteenth Sunday after Trinity. 

3'u. 8, 10-17. 

J" amee, in his epistle to the twelve tribes scattered abroad, c1oel 
not teach salvation by works, nor doea he proclaim a different 'fl1 to 
beaven from that preached by Paul, Rom. 8, 24, and John, J"o1ml, 

19. 18, and Peter, Acts 15, 7-11, and J"eaue, llark 18, 18. J'amea, 
a servant of J"esus Christ, chap. 1, 1, teaches salvation b., grace 
through faith. Ohap.1, 17.18 he speaks of regeneration tmouah tbe 
Word by the grace of God. V. 21 he speaks of the Word u bei111 able 
to save, which Word must be received, or believed. Hie object ii to 
ahow that the faith that justifies ia alao aanc~ faith and that 
a faith which does not sanctify does not and cannot j111tify. Al Pal, 
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Sermon Study for Eighteenth Sunday after Trfnft.y. 887 

Bom. 8; Gal. IS, 18, and Peter, 1 Pet.. 9, 18, and 1 ohn, 11 ohn 8, 1-10, 
warned against an abuao of the doctrine of justification by faith, eo 
lames raises his voice in protest against the same fatal error, that 
mug 

self-satisfaction 
that constantly harps on the fact that one bu 

faith while ho is unwilling to follow after that holineaa without which 
no man &hall see tho Lord, Heb. 19, 1-l. He has in mind conditions 
similar to those exist.mg in the congregation at Sardis and Laodicea, 
Bev. 2, 8, conditions which undoubtedq threatened the very life of the 
congregation to which ho addressed his let.t.el'. 1 amea had shown that 
true faith will show its life and power by conquering tribulation, 
cbop.1,2--18, by being aotiaficd not with merely hearing the Word, 
but conatantly active in doing tho work. 1, 19-21S. He had shown that. 
only auch a religion is acceptable to God as keeps itself unspotted 
from tho world and does works of charity, 1, 26-2, 13. In the fol
lowing paragraph tho apostle shows that faith which has no works is 

not, and cannot be, aoving, justifying faith, 2, 14-28. The passage 
now under considerntion is taken from the closing verses of tho one 
and the opening ,,erses of the other paragraph. 

Tho apostle had wamed against having respect to persons, chap. 
2, 9, since by doing so "ye commit sin and are convinced of tho Law 
as traD.Bgl'8880rs." The apostle had used the word :raealdDJr, Thia 
word signifies one who goes past, or paBSes by, a thing without touch
ing or coming in contact with it; here metaphorically of ono who 
paases by tho Law without touching it; one whOBe life and conversa
tion is not within, but outside the Law; thcreforo a lawless fellow, 
a transgressor, n lawbreaker. That term might seem to some almost 
too harsh; the apostle might seem to be putting it rather strongly. 
Why should partiality, respect of person, constitute o. man o. lawless 
person I The apostlo therefore proves his verdict by calling the atten
tion of his renders to n general, indisputable principle. 

V.10: For whosoever shall keep tl&a w1£0le Law, 71et of/entl, in. one 
[point], 1i,e iB become gu.iltu of all. The apostle does not mean to 
teach the possibility of perfection in holiness; see chap. 3, 2. He is 
about to provo that by partiality one becomes n lawless person; and 
ho proves that by pointing out that by breaking one commandment, 
one has become guilty of all and is now in a state of guilt with 
regard to nll. "E•oior describes one who is 1'8ltl, in. anything so that 
he cannot escape, who is bound, under obligation, liable, to some 
person or object; here held by his offense, so that he cannot escape 
the guilt nor its punishment. And the offender against one com
mandment is by this one offense held fast in the clutches of all com
mandments. Why I Tho apostle himself states the renaon in v. 11: 
J!or He that said, Do not commit allultef'1,I, BM also, Do not 1rill. 
Now, if thou con1;mit no adultery. 11et if thou kill , thou mrt becotM 
ti t·ransgressor of the Law. "Hear, 0 Israel," says the Lord, "the Lord., 
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688 Sermon Btud,y for Eighteenth Buncla7 after Trbd'7. 

our God, ia one Lord," Deut. 6, 4:. Thie one God bu liffD the law 
and every Bingle commandment in the :r.w. E'f8l'7 onrnm•ndnwn\ le 

therefore an integral unit in that one perfect code promulptecl ~ -
one Ruler of the uni'Y8r118 aa the one and only ,tu.dud fm the lll8 
of Hie subjeota. And in thia one Law the one I..wari'NII' cmnnende 
and :requiree but one thing- love. Of. Deut. 6, 6; 10, 11, ete. Of. 
fending againet a117 one commandment, one offend■ epiDet tlw law 
which ia :required by the whole Law. Whether JOU break the arm or 
the log or a round of a chair, you havo broken not mere'Jy that arm or 
that round, but tho cha.ir of which the arm or round ia u int,pal 
part. Tho Ten Oommandmonte azo not ten different 1t'QI to ha,-, 
on any of which one 11187 arrive at perfection and attain etmne1 life. 
even if all the other■ wezo ignored. That ia an error which ia in
grained in the heart of man, an error which meets 111 at fJffl!1 • 
caaion, in convereation with our fellow-men, in literature, ucimt 
and modern. Thezo ie so much good in the wont of man that after 
all no ono ia hopeleaeb' depraved, hopoJeeeb' Ioet I In almoat fJfflr1 

nowl we meet with character■ whose code of honor mQ' permit thlm 
to kill, to cheat, to gamble, to aeek revenge, to breek almmt fJfflr1 

law of God and man, 70t require■ him to be faithful to hie friade 
or to koep hia promise or to love little children, and thie om trait, 
thia one deed, will atone for all hia misdeeds. That ia not Goel'• code, 
God's Law, but man'• diatortion, Satan's caricature, of the ho'Jy Law 
of God. The Ten Oommandmente are the ton linb in thet chain of 
perfect law demanded from us by our l!aker. If thia chain is bpt 
intact, if it remain■ unbroken, it ia a chain which dran 111 ufelr 
over the abyaa of eternal damnation into life et.cmaL "Thie do, ud 
thou ehalt live," aa:,a J eeua, Luke 10, 28. However to break a chain 
on which a pereon hangs suspended over an ab7U it ia not necelll'7 
to cut all the links or to cut at least five or at the Vff7 1-t two. 
If only ·one link ie cut, the whole chain is broken, and the penaa ii 
doomed. If only one commandment in that divine chain of God'1 
Law is broken, the whole chain, the whole Law, is broken, ud tbe 
man breaking it ie a lawbreaker, tranagreaaor, held in the clutchm 
of tho Law of his guilt, subject to eternal damnation. Naturall,J tbe 
man that unaerupuloualy breaks every commandment, the men that 
is eteeped in vice ond crime, is a lawbreaker, a tramgnlllOI', in 
a great.er degree, of a worse sort, than he who has tra~ onl.r 
one commanclmont; yet ono as well as the other ia a lawbreem; 
the 

difference 
is in degree only, not in kind. Not the number of linl, 

but the fact of having sinned, stamps one o sinner, a tranllffllOI'· 
Nor need the ein be done in o wilful, malicious spirit, with the intent 
and purpose of transgressing. The apostle uses the word offend, "-'•• 
stumble, in order to show tl1ot oleo unintentioruil, accidental aim are 
included. While he baa in mind chiefly the sin of partialitT, Jet be 
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·atatea here a geDeral principle, applicable t.o the whole realm of 
Ohriatitan life. In a chain every indiridual link ia of equal impor
tanae. Whether :,ou out the firat or the fourth or the ninth, the 
nault will be the aame; the chain will be 889ered and the peraon 
zelying on the chain ia doomed. Whether you tramgreaa the Third 
or the Seventh, the First or the Second Commandment, :,ou have 
tramgreaaed a divine commandment, an int.egral part of the Law, 
each part, each commandment, of which ia of equal authorit;r and 
equal obligation. "For," 11Q11 lamea, "He that aaid, Do not commit 
adultery, ea.id alao, Do not kill Now, if thou commit no adultery, 
:,'et if thou kill, thou art become a tranagreaaor of the Law." So the 
a.poatle ha.a proved concluaively hia atat.emant in v. 9. Every am., be 
it great or amall, be it accidental or malicioua, be it committed time 
and again or only once, every oifenae, constitutes the o:tfender a trana
greaaor, a lawbreaker, no matter how many "good works" he may 
have done. 

V.12: Bo aped: 21e and ,o do a, t"811 that ,1will be judged~ the 
lato of libert21. Not.e the manner in which James atreaaea cleeda, 
worka. Ohap.1, 22: doers of the Word, not hearers only. Here he 
apea.ka of worda, of our speech; but in order to foreatall any poaaible 
miaconception aa though worda were auflicient, he at once aclda: "and 
ao do.'! Bia intention ia to eradicate aa thoroughly aa poaaible every 

trace of bypocriBJ', which ia satisfied with words. without doing the 
will of the Lord. Of. :Matt. 7, 21; Rom. 2, 17-29.-Bpeech and 
action, words and deeds, of t11c Ohriatian should be governed by the 

norm whereby he intends, has in mind, thinks, ezpccta, ,.,uon.,, to be 
judged, fkc law of libert'II. What a strange exprcsaion I The law's 
buaineaa ia to demand, to constrain, t.o force, to condemn. Hore ia 
a. law that liberates, aets free. That is the aame law of which the 
apostle had spoken chap. 1, 22 aa bringing bleaaing t.o the doer. That 
is tho Jaw of faith, as Paul calla it, Rom. 8, 27, the law of 108118 

Christ, GoL 8, 2; tho faith of our Lord l csua Christ, l aa. 2, 1. That 
ia the norm of the Goepel which proclaims the glorioua fact of 
l ohn 8, 18. It ia that law of the Spirit of life in Obrist l 88118 which 
has made us free from the law of ain and death, Rom. 8, 2. Thia law, 
this norm, makes ua free from tho Law of lloaes; for Obrist ia the 
end of tho Law for righteouanesa to every one that bolieveth, Rom. 
10, 4. Thia law, or norm, makes ua free from ain; for it tella us of 
Him who, though He knew no ain, waa made ain for 118 that we might 

. be made the righteousness of God in Him, 2 Cor. 5, 21, on whom the 
Lord laid the iniquiQ" of 118 all, Ia. 53, 8. This law frees 118 from 
death and all other penalties of ain, Ia. 153, 4. 5; Rom. 15, 8-10. Thia 
low of liberty accomplishes• what the Law of· Sinai could not do, 
Rom. 8, 8. When the commandment came, forbidding wrong, demand
ing holiness, it roused only opposition and wrath and worked damna-

44 
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690 Sermon Study for Eighteenth Sunda7 after Trmlt:,. 

tion, Rom. f, lG; 7, ~11. The law of liber\y brNb tbe power of 
canceled ain; it makes it pouible for tho righteoumell of tbll Law 1D 
be fulfilled in ua, Rom. 8, 4, who by nature are carnal, IOld 1Dlder-. 
Rom. '1, lf, :,et who through the law of liber\y, the GCQel of the lrMil 
of God in J eaua, have been liberated, ao that we walk not aftllr tlia 
floah, but after the Spirit. No longer are we urged to actiYit.-, bJ tlia 
lash of tho Low, b:, tho hope of reward or fear of punilhment, whill 
nll tho time we are longing for freedom to do aa we pleaN UllOZmlll 
to tho flesh. No, we are free children of our reconciled Father in 
heaven, whom wo love, whose will ia our will. According to our DIii' 

man wo have liberty to do aa we please and still are in perfect qrm
ment with the holy will of God, for our will, our pleasure, ii one witJi 
that of our linker. Such ia tho wonderful law of libert.-, to which the 
apostle calla tho attention of his read01'8, a Jaw which ucomp]jaba 
tho justification of man, hie sanctification, his final and mirlatini 
salvation. B:, this law, Christians hope to bo judged. Far be it flam 
them therefore to perform good works in a spirit of lepliam, to apee& 
of God 80 much reward for 80 many works, an increased compenatioll 
for ever:, increase in tho sum total of deeds. That would neither be 
a fulfilling of the Mosaic Law, which requires love, nor would it be 
in keeping with tho spirit of the law of liberty under which the 
Christian lives, a spirit not of bargaining with God, but of willinr, 
joyous, unselfish service, flowing spontaneously from tho pure, liYi111 
well-spring of love and gratitude toward his heavenly Father.-It ii 
not, l1owever, this aspect which tho apostle stl'C88CS in thil connectiaa. 
It wams rather against an abuae of the law of libcrt.-,, tho ume abme 
against which Paul and Peter voice their protests, that abuae whim 

uses libert:, for an occasion to the flesh, Gal.&, 13; for • cloak of 
maliciouanesa, 1 Pet. 2, 18. Christians hope to be judged bJ tbe ln 
oi 

libcrt:,. 
There can bo therefore but one conclusion: "So ■peak J'I 

and 80 do aa they that shall bo judged by the law of libert.-,.• llatm1 
received not only forgiveneSB, but libert:, from sin; the power ad 
willingnesa to lead a life of holinesa, 80 apeak that all :,our wordl ue 
pleasing to God, 80 do that all your deeds show that you are repnerate 
children of God, walking in newness of life. WhataoeYer thiDp are 
true, etc., think on these things, speak these tbinp, do thel8 tbiqt, 
ond tho God of peace shall be with you, Phil. 41 8. 9. · 

V. 13: For he •hall have judgment willaoul merer '1at Aall 
•11owed no mercy; and mercy rejoicdla, agait1d judgment. The apa1tlll 
connects this ,,erse with the preceding one by "for," 7',, J'ama pomtl 
out tho DCCC88it;y of being guided in one's speech and action bJ the ln 
of libort:,; for, negatively, lack of mere.:, provokes judgmellt, whilP, 

positively, mere.:, rejoiceth against judgment. If ~ one will DO& 
walk according to the law of libert,:r, if one will not ahow mero,, tbm 
mercileaa judgment will overtake him. Jamee here UleB th6 esp..-
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llnr, ID81'07, kindness, BOOd will, directed •peciall7 toward the need,y, 
the miaerable, the helploaa. The Fountainhead of merq ia Goel, wbo 
ia Kerq. From Hia heart flow those streams of merq which bring 
ulTation to fallen mankind. Kercy collltrained God to send His Bon, 
tho 

DQ&Pring 
from on high, Luke 1, 78. It ia due to the morq of 

God thet, being justified by Hia grace, we have been made heirs ac
cording to tho hope of life eternal, Titus 8, 5. 7. In the waters of 
Baptism the atroama of mercy engulfed ua, regenerating ua, Eph. B, 4; 
Titus 8, 5, washing awoy our sin. God's mercy engenders in ua like 
mercy toward our needy fellow-men. To be merciful ia a characteristic 
of tho children of God, Luko ·o, 36. Any one lacking morq evidentb' 

• ia not a child of the Father of mercy. The saving, regenerating, aanc
tif'7ing merq of God hna in his ill8tance not yet accomplished ite 
purpoao. On the contrary, such a person is not under tho law of 
liberty, he ia still under the law of obligation, of atom justice and 
unrelenting retribution, that law which knowa of merq only for such 
as do merq, that law according to which unmerciful judgment will 
come upon every ono that showa no merq, Ex. Bl, 28-25; :Matt. 

· 18,33-35. 
"llercy rejoiceth ngninst judgment," xaraxavzira,, exults, boaata, 

triumphs, over. The Law of God demand.a mercy. It can condemn 
only such aa cannot show mercy recognized aa such by the Judge of 
the living end dead. Wherever this mercy ia in evidence, it will 
triumph over judgment; thero is no condemnation, no punishment, 
for mercy; mercy is the fulfilment of the Law. Why, then, should 
not Christians, who have by the grace of God been begotten unto the 
adoption of aona, who alone of nil men have been given tho power 
and strength to perform deeds of mercy, why should they not with all 
their power strh•e aft.er mercy, which fulfils the Law aud triumphs 
over judgment! If tl1cy strive not after this mercy, their boaat of 
Ohristianit,y is baaest hypocrisy, their glorying in their faith an ut
terly useless one, because a faith which l1as no mercy is not living 
faith, it is dead in itself. That is tho next point taken up by the 
apostle in his 'argumentation. 

V. 14: lVhat doth. i t profit, my breth.ron, thoug1, a ,11an aay he 
hath, faith a11tl l1avs not workaf Oan faith. ,a.vs h.im, The apostle 
takes up a new thought, that faith without works is dead, and expand.a 
on this thought, vv.14-26. The word faith. is not to be limited to 
a mere "belief in the uniti)' of God" (Bzp. Gr. N. T. and others). In 
tho entire context tho word is used of tho Christian faith in its 
entiret.,, of which faith the belief in the uniti)' of God is naturall7 
a part. The apostle baa in mina such members of the Christian 
congregation aa claimed to have saving faith in Christ and His work 
and Word, yet were lacking in good works. Their faith was a faith 
of mouth and lips only, not the true living faith, which worketh by 
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692 Sennon Stud:, for Eighteenth Sunda7 after Trhdl)'. 

love, Gnl 5, 16. Boaating of justification tbroup faith, one of die 
efl'ecta of saving faith, they neglected anncti!cation of life, allo ID 

eaacntial effect of this aclfanmc faith. The apostle ub, CJa faitli 
anve such a man! M,f indicates that the writer apecta m antr 

in the negative; cp • .Jos. 3, 11.12. The cmphuia ii not IO mach • 
any particulnr word as equalI, on all four. Om faiiA DYii a ma if 
it be a faith without works, hence, as the apostle showt imrnedi•tel,, 
v.17, a dead faitht Can faith &ave if it be deadl Can faith.,. 
hi,11 who has only a worklcss, dead faith f Oa.n faith 81ft him I It ii 
utterI, impossible that a man, though he say he hu faith and hu 
not works, be saved. 

Vv. 16. 16: If a brotlier or sider be naked aml tlelnnl• of ail, 
I ood a.nil one of you. &ay unto them, Depart in peace, h r, ..,.. 
a.nil filled, ttotwitMtandi11,g yo give t1,em not tlune lhi1&01 •licl .,. 
Med/uZ lo the body, what doth. it profitV "In accordance with the w,q 
practical nature of the writer he now proceeds to give ID illmtraticm 
of his thesis which is bound to nppeal ; be must have been a tellinr 
preacher." (E%p. Gr. Teat.) James presents to us a cue of charit, 
rich in words, but lacking works. OI wbat profit ii such • charit,I 
What does it accomplish? Will mere words clothe the naked or mere 
oratory feed the hungry¥ What is needed to all117 1uffering ii 11Dt 
a feast of words, but a square menl, not an nrray of glittering phna 
which cover neither the nakedness of the neighbor nor Offll the lack 
of one's charity, but a trip to the clothes-closet and the williJIIJIIU to 
share one's possession with the needy neighbor. True charit,r Dot Oll)J 
utters words of a..vmpnthy, it does more. It gets bus,y to alleritte the 
sorrow and suffering by practical self-sacrificing 1errice. Such charit, 
ia profitable to the needy neighbor and profitable to ita oner, wham 
it stamps a truly Ohristinn mnn. On tho other band, charit, COil• 

siating onI, in words and knowing no deeds, what doe■ it pro!U 
It benefits neither the needy one nor the dispenser of ■uch charit,. 
It is 

uaelcsa, 
it is worthless, it is dead, n caricature of charitJ, 811 

emp~ shell without soul nnd life. 
And now tho apostle draws t110 conclusion, v.17: Bte" ,o fall, 

i/ it Aatl• not work&, i& dead, being alone. .Just as a charit, masilt· 
ing 

only 
in words and having no deeds is profitleaa, dead, 10 faitli, that 

so-called faith which has no works, ia dead, absolutely useleu, without 
profit. A mnn posaessing such foith may be persuaded that be 1111 
true, living faith, be may know and understand all doctrim■ of the 
Bible, accept them as true, defend them against piDll,fffl, apeak 
beautifulI, of Christ aa the onI, Savior, ;yet if he bu no wmb to 
show as a result of his faith, bis faith is dead, lifele■■, od therefore 
without power to save. True faith ia spiritual life, • life eqmdered 
and implanted b:, God Himself. Says Luther: "Faith ii the work of 
God in us that changes us and divinely repnerata u■, .Jolml,18. 
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It mortifies the Old A.dam and makes us changed men in. heart and 
mind and inclination and all powers and grants us tho Bo'q Spirit. 
Faith ia something living, busy, active, powerful. It. is impoaaible 
that it. should not without ceasing work that which ia good. Neither 
does faith ask whether good works .are to be done. Before one uka, 
faith haa done them and is comtontl:, at doing them. Whoever does 
not do such works is a wicked man, gropes and looks round about. for 
faith and good works and lmows neither what faith nor good 
works are.'' 

That. is faith: life, power, energy, justif7i11g not onq, but sanc
tif,ing, purifying, cleansing. Unless it sanctifies, unleas it urges all 
to good works, faith is not the God-given faith, not spiritual life, but 
merely another form of spiritual death, a faith in name onq, without 
ellcieney, without strength to justify, without power to save. The 
words tranalated "being alone," 1110.0• la.vni•, reall:, mean. with relation 
to itself, as for as it is concerned. St.James means to 107 that faith 
in itself is dead if it hos not works. Faith failing to produce works 
is dead not only in as for os it does not bring forth proper fruit, 
while in another respect it might still be alive nod active; no, faith 
without works is dead as far as faith is concerned. Works do not 
mah faith a living faith. Works do not give life to faith, auppl:,ing 
to it, or strengthening, or at least adding to, its justif:,ing quality. 
Good works, according to Scripture, are tho fruit and product of 
faith. On tho otl1er bond, if faith docs not produce works, if it hos 
not tho power to sanctify, it is in itself, as for u its essence is con
cerned, dead and consequently neither hos the power to justify. What, 
then, is tho profit of such faith t 

A few outlines suggested by the above study. -1. In the in
troduction point out that Christians will never attain perfection. in 
this life. Yet Ohristinna must follow after holiness. Theme: O'lwia
ti1J11a Jluat Strive aft er Perf ection; for 1. God requires nothing less 
than perfection, vv. 10. 1.1. 13; 2. without such striving faith is dead, 
vv.14-17.-II. The Folly of Dead, Ortlu,dozy. 1. It brings upon us 
judgment without mercy, v.13, because of the facts brought out in 
vv.10.11. 2. It destroys true faith, vv.14-17. - III. Faith justifies, 
faith sanctifies; yet justifying faith does not differ from sanctifying 
faith. Theme: Jwti/ging Fa,W1, Ia 8a11ctif11ing Fai th. 1. Only 
justifying faith sanctifies; 2. only sanctifying faith justifies. -
IV. "Wl,at doth. It Profit thoug1, a Man Say Ha Hath, Faith. and Have 

Not Workar" 1. Bia faith will not sanctify him; 2. his faith will 
not. justify him. - V. It is frequently claimed that J amea contrndicta 
Paul. Yet both teach the same w07 to heaven. Theme: Jama 
Teachu Salvation Not by La.w, but bg the Goapal. 1. Not the Law, 
but the Gospel, justifies. The Law condemns, vv. 10. 11, since DO one 
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can perfectly keep it. Op. chap. 8, 51. The law of h"bert;r almle fla 
from the guilt and penalty of ain, ;juatifiea. J' amea aclmo,rled.- that 
faith aavea, v. 14, of course only living faith. l. Not the La,r, 'bat dil 
Goepel, aanctifiea. The Law demand■ porfection, v. 10; aondennw 

imperfection, v. 13; but auppliea no strength for attaining nch JIii'" 
fection. Again, only the law of libert;y, v. 12, whereby Goel beaot 'II 

of His own will, without our works, chap. 1, 17.18, ma1a u wi11illl 
and ablo to do good worke. If one does not strive after parfeation, hi 
proves that his faith is not the faith engendered by the 0oapeJ, but 
a mnn-made substitute. - VI. Two Fatal Brro,..: L TraatiDs ill 
feith1C88 works; 2. being satisfied with worklesa faith. 

TH. LdnmL 

~ilt,ofitionen tilter bie troeite uon ber E51Jnobaffnfuaa 
angenommene Changelienreite. 

t}iinfaeOnter Sonntag nadj S:ri■itltil. 
2 u t. 14, 12-16. 

Sllandjel 9Bort, oljnc fifJerfcgung, bieUcidjt gar in fpilttifdjer, fad• 
fciiocr Wbfidjt gefa,rodjcn, entljart !oftlicljc !!Baljrljeiten. !Bir llenfm an 

bal feinbfeiioc !Dort bcl ftaia,ljal, ~olj. 11, 49 ff., an bal n,afflf• 
!Dort bet !131jarifacr, .Quf. 15, 2. ~n 1111f crm stcgt finbet fi~ ein llort, 
bon bcm cl ficlj fdjtucr cntfdjcibcn IafJt, ofJ cl in aufridjtiger 1Uleraeuauna 
obcr cinfaclj gcbnn!cnTol 

ocrcbet 
luorbcn ift. fflJer el ent~lt IBqr• 

ljcitcn, bie bet ~err ~(Ef 111 bann im @Icicljnil bom gro~n ~ 
tueitcr aulfilljrt. llnb audj in unf cnn 5t'c,t tuirb auf biefe IBqqnlal 

iBcauo ocnommcn, bafJ bie @licbf dja~ hn 9leiclj @ottel bal ~ Cllid 
i~ unb bafJ man ficlj burclj nidjtl bom Cfinmtt in bell 9tei~ Qlotld oi• 
ljaiten Iafien f oU. 

eena i~, ber ba8 IBrot ilfet im !Reill QJ1ttct. 
1. Selig in be1: @emcinfdjaft @ottel; 
2. felig im $Dicnft bcl !nitmcnfdjen; 
8. fetig in bcr ~offnung bcl ctuigen 1!ehnl. 

1. 
lB. 15. maa cl ljciut bal SBrot cffcn im 9lciclj Qlottel, aeigt ~l!ful 

im OJicidjnil bom groucn fflJcnbmaljI. (!!ulfil,ren, IDeidje ,erdi4en 
ffliltcr GJott uni bod 

anbietct 
in f cincr @cmcinfcljaft.) i>iefe (laneia• 

f djaft geniefJen tuir im ,Ooten unb .\?cf en bcl 9Bortel flottel, hJOall ermbe 
tu it reicljiidj @cicocnljcit ljaben. $Da Iolft @ott, ~ef. ISIS, 1 ff. ,Oillm 
tuir uni, bicl @Ifie! au bcrf ~craen baburdj, bafJ hlir bie ~n(abung ~ 

anncljmenl lBgl. Wmol 8, 11-18. !!Benn llJir bie m•n •n1cr Id 
~aufel G.Sottel, ~f. 86, 8 ff,, geniefJcn, fo ljilten hlit uni bOt itbif.-
6inn, llJoburdj tuir gellJifJ bicf er GJiltct bcduftig geljen 111et11en, ,Oen. 
10, 26-81. 5t'orljcit, bie CSciig!eit bet QJottelgemeinfdjaft ~ !Belt, 

Iiebe unb i?eidjtfettig!eit au bedieren. 
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